
Lapel pins, lamps, miniature 
furniture and other articles, 
hand-made by patients in the 
tuberculosis ward of Harbor 

' General hospital will go on sale 
again tomorrow and Saturday 
from 9:30 a.m. to 3 p.m., in the 
Whelan Drug Store building.

Orders will be taken for wal 
lets, cushion covei-s. and lapel 
jjins which customers would like
 in special designs. Mrs. Minnie 
Foreman of the Torrance 
Ladies Council of the Christian 
church announced.

The sale is being sponsored 
by the Council under the lead 
ership of Mis. Edward Pietz- 

.chke. president. Forty-two dol- 
Mrs was taljcn in last week for 
line benefit of the patients. 
« * * *

''Merchants' Lunch 
To Be Featured At 
Woman's Club Bazaar

;   A "merchants' lunch" from 
lil:30 a.m. to 2 p.m. will be a 
' special feature of the Woman's 
"CJub bazaar to be held . Satur 

day. Nov. 19, according to Mrs. 
rgean L. Sears, chairman of the 
ways and means committee. 
   Aprons, guest towels, kitchen 

' dowels, potholders, pillowcas< 
«hildren's toys, infants' wear, 

' garden booth and a snack bar 
|-are also planned for the event,
  Mrs. Sears announced.

HeBALD W.S.C.S.'WILC HOLD 

MEETING AT CHURCH 
THURSDAY, NOV. 13

Mrs. Byron Wilson will speak 
i)ii "An Orderly World for Chil 
dren" at a meeting of the Worn 
en'H Society of Christian Service 
at 11 a.m., Thuisday, Nov. 13, 
at the Methodist church.
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TALENTED PIANIST ... Pa 
tricia Clere, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. C. Clere, 1512 
Hickory avenue, will play on 
the Birkel-Richardson Co. "Pia 
nists of the Future" program 
on radio station KXLA (1110 
on the dial) as 5:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, Nov. 12. Miss 
Clere is a pupil of Colette 
Nance.

Jrownie Troop 698
hooses Officers

For Future Months
Brownie Troop 698, sponsored 

by the Fern Avenue School P. 
T.A., last week elected the fol 
lowing offices for the next two

tenths:
Patricia Hodges, president; 

Shirley Reed, vice president; 
Judy Greenwood, secretary; De

s Castle, treasurer; Judy 
Vanderpool, reporter; Irene 
Heath, custodian; Nancy Hum 
phreys, registrar and Ann Sack 
man, hostess.

Games and fortune-telling wet 
enjoyed by the troon at tti 
home of its co-leader, Mrs. W 
E. Walton, on Halloween.

Mrs. Robert Kastrup. leader, i Junior 
and Mrs. Phillip Humphreys, Edmum 
committee members and Miss 
Evelyn Lewis assisted Mrs:. Wal 
ton.

Brownies present weie: 
Constance Walton, Judy Gieen- 
wood, Shirley Reed. Linda This 
tle, Nancy Humphreys Judy 

LVanderjyxjl, belorcs Castle, San-

TEMPLE MENORAH 
TO HOLD SPECIAL 
ARMISTICE SERVICE

Sabbath Sholom, (Sabbath of 
'eace) an annual special scrv 

conducted by Jewish congre 
gations throughout America on 
he Sabbath closest to Armistice 
Jay, will bo observed by Temple 
Menorah at 8:15 tomorrow eve 
ning at 112' a N. Catalina ave., 
iledondo Beach. 

Rabbi William H. Roaenblatt 
ill officiate, and Commander 
arvey McClellan. naval cnap 

lain at Long Beach Naval Hos 
pital, will be guest speaker.

Special services will be held 
for dedication of the Torah hon 
oring Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Gran- 
cell as donors. Mrs. N. Silbert! 
will sing a solo selection, and | 
Jerry Sweedler will present a | 
dramatl* sketch, assisted at the 
piano by Bernard Franklin. 

* * *

Brownie Troop 409 
Elects Sharon Neely 
As New President

Sharon Neely was elected 
president of Brownie troop 409 
at its meeting Monday, accord 
ing to Mrs. George Bradford, 
leader.

Officers are elected every 
three months. Also chosen for 
new posts were: Joyce Wixom, 
vice president; Nancy Welton, 
secretary; Peggy Sprout, trea 
surer; Mauiine Bradford, song 
leader; Cathy Schdtts, decoia- 
tion chairman and Arline Kas- 
trup, program chairman.

The troop is sponsored by thj 
Woman's Club and Mis. 
j Welton is co-leader 

* * *

T»9mbly, Patricia Hodges
'.'.I Months. $3.00: 3 Months. $1.60 rand 'Aim Sackman.
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CREPES
and v

GABARDINES |
Original by the nation's 
most famous manufacturers 
. . . charming fall silhouettes 
at much in season as fall 
ing leaves with falling down 
lengths. Choice of short or 
long sleeves. Truly these 
look like $25 to $10 values.

BUY NOW . 
SO   tO   
ACCOUNT.

$149514

By CANDLELIGHT. . . Mr. and Mrs. John A. Barrington (Joyce 
Fowler) before the altar of South Bay Christian Church, where they 

w<re married Saturday evening.

Fowler, Barrington Vows 
Taken Before 500 Guests

GIRL SCOUTS SELL' i 
DINNER BIDS FOR 
PERRY CARNIVAL

Olrl Scouts from troop 887, 
assisted by Brownie troop 80S, 
are selling tickets for a dinner 
from 5:30 to 7:30 p.m., tomor 
row at the Perry School P.T.A. 
Carnival in the school auditor)-1

Dinner tickets are 7S cents 
for adults, and 50 cents for 
hlldren.

A bazaar, a white elephant 
sale and homemade candy con- 
ession are a few of the fea 

tures of the carnival. Special 
benefit shows at 7:30 and ?:fO 
p.m., will be put on by pipils 
of the Three Arts Studio. The 
following Torrance children will 
be on the program.

Marjorie Lovell, Burmese um 
brella dance and acrobatics; 
Paula Stubbs, sailor tap and 
ballet; Francis Specht," stair 
tap; Jean Wathen, Intermezzo; 
Bobbie Carter, a reading; Hon- 

and Terry Denton, cowboy 
ii 1 ; Buddy Shipley, boogie 

woogle; and Connie Ericaon, 
tango tap.

* * *

PHOTO EXHIBIT
The first annual exhibit ol 

the South Bay Camera Club ti 
IK held through Nov. 15. 

the Community Arts Association 
and the Public Library and Art 
Gallery of Pales Verde* 
tales announced.

In a lovely candlelight cctc-fcjackic Jordan
mony attended by 600 guests 
Saturday evening Miss Joyce
Irene Fowler 
was married tc 

ington. son

Redondo Be 
John A 

Mr. and
Bar-

for the ceremony.
la'rge gatden reception was 

held at the Barringtons' home at 
2368 Torra.ncc blvd. Refreshments

In Torrance It's the Gay Shop ^v

the GAY SHOP
1319 Sartor! Torrance

Women Of Moose 
Will Hold Daytime 
'ot-Luck Tomorrow

A d-ytimc pot-luck for Tor 
ance Women of the Moose will 
tart at 10:30 a.m. tomorrov. at 

the home of Mrs. Cora Hill, ac 
cording to the publicity chair 
man, Mrs. Dorothy Smith.

Under the direction of Libra- 
y Chairman Mrs. Martha Ev- 
ns, the regular monthly card j 

party held by the Moose Women 
night was attended by a 

arge number of members and 
rets. Hand-made prizes were 
ardcd.
^ special feature was Mrs. 

Evans' report that she had 
earned $10 to send three hooks 

add to the library at Moose- 
heart, III.

baby girl was "adopted" 
recently by the chapter, and 
Mrs. Agnes Ramsey, Mooseheart 
chairman, reported that a 
Christmas box is being com- 
nleted to be sent to children at 
Mooseheart.

MRS. HARTLEY CARR 
WILL BE DELPHIAN 
SEMINAR LEADER

Mrs. Hartley Carr will be 
seminar leader at a meeting to 
day of Slgma llho chapter of 
Delphian Society In Torrance 
City Library lecture loom.

Speakers will be Mmes. C. M.

 ington of Torrance, 
it South Bay Christian church 

of Redondo by the Rev. Carl L. 
Craine.

The bride, given away by her 
father, Mr. Keith R. Fowler, 
wore a white satin gown with a 
marquisette yoke and Belgian 
lace trim. Her veil was a finger 
tip Mary Stuart. A white or 
chid centered her colonial bou 
quet of white carnations and 
delphiniums with a shower of 
delphiniums.

Attending Miss Fowler as tr|a- 
Iron of honor was Mrs. Fled 
Firtsch, who wore a period style 
gowA of yellow moire taffeta, 
and', carried pink Gloria roses 
anJP feotrVardia in a bouquet 
with blue lulflqs and yellow 
shower.

Miss Patti Fowler, steter of 
the bride, was bridesmaid in 
blue moire and carried Talisman 
oses with yellow ruffles and 
howcr.

Mrs. Shirley Mantych wore 
yellow moire with a bouquet 
pink Gloria roses, blue ruffles and 
shower, while Miss Frances Bai 
rington, the bridegroom's si;

ore blue and carried 
bouquet of Talismans similar t 

'ler's flowers. Tto 
b r i d c s m a ids all wore wide- 
brimmed picture hats, witli 
long streamers.

R. D. Bolcn acted as best man 
for the btidegroom. Ushers 
Keith Fowler Jr., the bride's 
brother. Wade Chandler an< 
Frank Schmidt.

"Because" and * "The Lord': 
Prayer" weie sung by Miss Nac 
mi Edwards, who was accom 

j panied by Mi's. Merle Cooper

guests under a
canopy decorated with white rib 
bons and tall candles.

Blue and white lighting cov 
ered the garden, arranged with 
special plants, flowers and gay
table - umbrella 'Guests

pert stylist, spoke on "Magic In 
Fashions" to a large audience 
in the clubhouse.

Using Mrs. J. P. Montague, 
president of Torrance Junior 
Woman's Club, as a model. Miss 
Doren demonstrated with origi 
nal di a pings what can be done 
with a bolt of bright cloth,.

warmed by small portable bar 
bccues scattered throughout the 
property.

The bride, a member of the
unior Woman's Club of Re-

ido, graduated from Redondo
nion high school and City
hool, where she was president

1 the Girls' League.
Her husband graduated from

orranee high school after scrv
ig as student body president.
c received his B. A. and was
>mmissioned as a naval ensign
rom the University of Califor-

Et at Berkeley in 1946.
\s a first lieutenant he served
i the U.S.S.- Rowan and th 
S.S. John R. Pierce before hi
ent on inactive duty In May ol

.He is a Mason.
* * *

dRS. H. WOOD 
ENTERTAINS WITH

Rohring. D. W. Quigley, 
Beeman, G. J. Dcrouln, 
Dean L Sears.

J. W. 
and

the
Flower girl was Dalene 

ressed in yellow net
Good 

rith
blue headdress and carrying ba
by yellow roses. Wcarini

tuxedo, 4 year old
Northington

ring bearer. 
Mrs. Penny Bolen and Mrs

GARY'S CREATION
VLove's Token"

BRIDAL 
SET

  Engagement
  Wedding

14 K+. GOLD

GENUINE 
DIAMOND

AS ILLUSTRATED

FULL PRICE 
BOTH FOR »-* 
Always The Same Price Caih 
or Credit at Gary's.

,.— Sartori 
| Tor rail «•«•

$

Four representatives from the 
Harbor area will hear Gen. 
Mark Clark tonight at the 28th 
mmial Convention of the Girl 
icout National Council, which 

began Tuesday and will run 
igh tomorrow in the Long 

Beach Municipal auditorium.

MARCIA McWAlD, GOWNED IN COLONIAD^ 
SATIN, MARRIES ROBERT J. POWERS

Marcla Jane McWald be- 
me Mrs. Robert J. Powers in 
lovely ceremony performed by 
> Rev. Patrick L. Cleary in 
! Catholic Church of the Nati- 
y Sunday, Oct. 19. 
The bride was given away by 

father, H. H. McWald, 2019 
nercy ave. She wore an olrt- 

shioned Colonial period ivory 
Sown, with a 7-foot tia:n 
c>op skirt, trimmed with 

hantilly lace. Her bouquet was 
 buds and gardenias cm 

red with a white orchid. 
The maid of honor, the bride's 
»trr, Mlsu Joan McWald, was 
>wned in rose faille and car- 
ed a Colonial bouquet of Ello 
isc.s and baby chrysanthc- 
iums.
A similar bouquet of Tails 
an runes and gladiolus wii^^ 
(fried hy the bridesmaid, Mr^B 
arbara Powers,- sister of tli^^ 
room, who wove a gown ol 
qua faille.

lent man was the groom's 
it her, Richard E. Powers, anil 

shers were Miss McWaid's 
it her, William L McWaid, 
hard U Day, and Jack 

Wireck.
Mrs. McWaid, mother of the 
 tde, selected a gown of black 

ivpe with silver beads for her 
daughter's wedding, and wore 

cocaagc of Rapture roses and 
ardenias.
The bridegroom's mother, Mrs. 

Robert J. Powers of LOB An 
geles, was gowned In royal blue, 
accented by a yellow tose and 
gardenia corsage. 

A large reception at the Tor- 
ncc Woman's Club followed 

.ic ceremony. Miss Suzanne Me 
Waid, sister of the bride, ami 
liss Mitzi Brown wore yellow 
nd powder blue ai they passed 

book for signatures of the 
guests. Mrs. Ralph McWaid 
Doured, and Mrs. John Derler 

isted. £ 
"he bride was graduate^ 

from the Torrance high school 
1942, and her husband re 

ceived his diploma from Mt. 
lei high school In Los An 

geles.
'he couple are at home to 
 nds after Nov. 15 in their 
v home at 10318 Irwln st. 
Inglewood.

* * *

TAKE WEDDING VOWS . . . 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Powers 
(Maroa McWaid) recently mar 
ried in the Catholic Church oi 
MM Nativity.

WOMAN'S CLUB LEARNS FASHION MAGIC 
FROM LECTURE BY MISS JEAN DOREN

Clever tips on how to becomevtmaglnatlon, and ten nimbi 
style sorceresses themselves fingers.

're given to members of the 
Torrance Woman's Club yester 
day when Miss Jean Dot en, ex

Personal designer for M 
garet O'Brlen, tiny screen st 
Miss, Peren has spent years 
costume study. She won
Founder's Prize and a schola 
ship for a year of gradual 
study at the Wanamaker 
lute in Philadelphia.

Mrs. A. H. Silligo wa; 
gram chairman for the 
which was followed by
noon tea. A business mectii 
preceded the lecture, preside 
over by Mrs. W. I. Laugho

FOUR HARBOR DELEGATES WILL HEAR- 
GEN. CLARK AT GIRL SCOUT CONVENTIOh
SOC four HARBOR-14- 2 col.* Approximately 1,500 delegat

Mr 
mils

Frank Church of Lo- 
scctional chairman, and 

Mrs. John Kirsch of Lomlta are 
official delegates; while Mrs. 
Keith Jones of Torrance and 
Mrs. Jessie Holland of Gardena 
act as alternates.

heard a greeting read from M 
Harry 9. Truman, honorary pre 
Irtent of the Girl Scouts, at t 
opening session.

Other speakers Include Mj 
Gertrude Bruns, Girl Scout r 
tional staff member who has i 
cently returned from Germany 
where Girl Scouting is being re 
vived in the American occupa 
tional zone, and Miss Charlotte 
Whittaker, also of the national 
staff, who has been working in 
Guam and the Hawaiian Islands.

CITY HALL CO-WORKERS GIVE WEDDING 
SHOWER HONORING MRS. DORIS WATSON

A scries at showers is being*drcw's Episcopal Church in Ti

PTA Mothers Help
 With Fern Avenue 
Halloween Parties

Fern Avenue P.T.A. ' Room 
others assisted teachers with 

parties in the Halluween spirit 
n the various classroonui Fri 

day afternoon.
Children of the school were 

'eatured In a parade of unique 
:ostumes on the school play 
(round in the forenoon. , 

"The fine spirit of cooperation 
hat pivvalled among the par-
 nts and teurhers at the begin

MJTUMN TEA
Mrs. Howard Wood enter- 

alned Saturday at an auUunn 
ea honoring Mrs. J. Henrlch
lull and Mrs. Emmett W. Ing- 
um in her home at 1517 El
Prado. 

At a table decorated with
lowers and leaves in fall col-
Drs, Mi's. Hartley Carr and Mrs.
Mark Wright poured from 3:30
o 4:30 p.m. Mrs. Robert Del- 
(linger and Mi's. Joel R, Klink 
ook their places for Hie last 
lour of the affair.

* * #

South Bay Fuchsia
Society To Hold 
Sale Tomorrow

South Bay branch of the Na
tional Fuchsia Society will hold 
a rummage sale tomorrow and
Saturday at 1312 Hern iosa ave
Hermosa Beach, according to the 
chairman, Mrs M. M. Corn
bleth.

u Members are asked to bring
contributions for the sale to the

clothing, dishes, plants and 
other articles will be on sale. 

* * *

To-Lo-Ha To Told
Card Party At 8
Tomorrow Night

To-Lo-Ha Club will hold Its 
regular monthly card party at
8 p.m. tomorrow at the Vel 
erans of Foreign Wars hall In 
Lomlta. according to the chair
man, Mrs. Ann Hight.

Regular games, pinochle, and
500 will be played, with prizes
awarded to high, second, and
low winners. A door prize will be
presented, and refreshments will
be served.

Jl sui »vs ui bnuwui a 13 uviiig
given for Mrs. Doris Watson
who will bo married .at 4 p.m. 
Saturday, Nov. 15 to George 
Osmund of Gardena in St. An-

'Y 1 CHARM CLASS
LEARNS HOW TO
WALK CORRECTLY

Miss Virginia Barm-He, beauty
expert, Instructed the charm 
class in the correct manner of 
walking as the .second lesson In
he six-week charm course be-
ng given on Monday evenings 
at 7:15 In the Torrance Library
conference room. 

The topic for next week will 
be. "Tricks In Every Tiade."

Reservations are still open at
$1.75 and may be obtained by
calling Miss Helen Lockwood at
Torrance 1356 or coming in per 
son to the YWCA office at 1339
Post Ave.

* * *

Torrance YWCA 
Starts Ceramics 
Class Tomorrow

The YWCA announces a cer
anilcs class starting tomorrow
at the Christiaji church recrea 
tion hall with Mrs. Edna Rut-
ledge instructing. 

Mrs. W. E. Walton, chairman
of the ceramic activities, hns ar 
ranged one class in the mom inn 
from 9:00 to 1^:30 o'clo b unc
another in the evening from
B:45 to 9:15.

The classes are open to wom
en of Torrance, Lomlta,' Puchlo
and Harbor City. For Inform*
tion and reservations call Toi-
ranee 1460 or 1306.

t

4 ACCORDION
Ik i% TV f W IV t' 1

I

BETTIE THOMAS Studio j

I WSGramercy Ave. Ph. Torrance 81 1-W E

ance.
Mrs. Watson, secretary to 

"ity Engineer G. M. Jain, was

the City Hall was a miscellaneous
(hower last Wednesday at the 
lome of Mrs. Robert Lewcllen
307 Madrid avenue.

The party was given by
Mmes. Dorothy Beamon, Maude 
>cininger, Esther Lowen, Edith 

Smith, Ellen Blackshere, Ethel
Sears, Valeric Worsrmm, Adele
Francois, and the Misses June 
White, Ella May Lutes, and
Luclllc Stroh. 

Another lovely shower at
which the bride to-be received
linen gifts was held recently
by Mrs. Put Malone and Mrs
Marshall Tappin at 13V3, Poi
loin avenue.

nlng of the new term seems 
to be can-led out in the class^
rooms among the children.^ 
Mrs. Glen Babcock of the P.T.I'M 
group reported.

B__** -

^^S^lJfjfjuff^ii^^TJMwA/^^^^ 7
>^< ^9S^u. INIVflTATI/\Mf't i fiv^- J 11 V 1 lAI lUrlu

§ 0 Prompt service,
correct form on all 
types of social

stationery. Inspect our (elec 
tion of odutive Artpoint 
papers.

TORRANCE HERALD

First Church 1
of Christ, Scientist, 1
Redondo Beach, Calif. ' 1

announces a

FREE LECTURE
ON CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
ci IDIC/-T3U0JCVI . . .

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE: A Religion of Revelation,
Reason, and Demonstration.

LECTURER . . .
RALPH CASTLE. C.S. of San Francisco. California.

PLACE ; . 
STRAND THEATRE, 302 S. C.t.lina Av.., Re-
dondo Beach, California.

TIME . . .
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 13, 1947. at 12 Noon.

ALL ARE CORDIALLY INVITED'


